
Sales Expert To Address 
Torrance Adult Class

, "What Qualities Make a Good 
Salesman?" will be the theme of 
the talk to be given by A. E. 
Kraus, General Agent, Pacific 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
head of the company's top 
agency 1n the United States.

The talk will be given at the 
Torrance Evening High School, 
Room 204, on Monday night, 
February 20, from 7:30 to 10. 
This talk Is part of a regular 
class -In salesmanship sponsored 
by the Torrance School of Adult 
Education.

Oil fire on ground arouml oil 
wells of West American Oil 

{Company on Spencer street be 
tween Hawthorne avenue and 
Amic street, 9:23 a.m. February 
!). No damage.

Trash fire at city dump, 12:45 
p.m. February 11. No damage.

Small paper fire at home of 
R. O. Ernst. 1936 IWddlcbrook

| FIRST DIESEL KNCJINK
First commercial diesel engine 

was placed In operation In 1898.

Kettler Kapers

8

50 Per Week

By .1IMMV COMt
THE TORRANCE KNOLLS Civic Organization Is Initiating 

this column to brng interesting items of news and events to 
the people of'Kettler Knolls and their neighbors. This will be 
your column. If you have any news of social or public interest, 
your scribe will be very anxious to have you report them,

phone Lomlta 1429-W. f-

Why be satisfied with less than the best . . . When you can 
have complete private facilities for the .unprecedented low 
price of only $5.50 per week.

This includes complete laundry absolutely free, hot and cold 
water to trailer, plenty .of shade. . .  

OASIS
Trailer Paris.
2414 Pacific Coast Hishway Lomita 435

Your scribe will 
keep you posted fl 
our civic organization and to 
bring you all items of activity 
worthy of your attention.

OUR STRET LIGHT Installa 
tions were completed with the 
last two standards being erect-

attempt- to watch for your notice for time 
and place, and make It a 
"must" to be there.

WE ARE FACED with a 
ichool bond election on the 21st 
>f March. It will be a bond of 
two hiillion dollars; one million

nd Thursday, Feb. 9. ,Wc think 
(hose on our street lighting com 
mittee, who made such a tre 
mendous undorLaking_a_BQSsUilk . 
ity, sluiuld be given a rousing 
vote of thanks for their unsel 
fish and untiring efforts.

Our board of directors has 
assumed the task of complet 
ing the collections, so tlv 
may be allocated to the people 
of our community as originally 
planned. Those of you who have 
not paid toward our street 
lighls arc Invited to contact the 
following, to make arrangements 
to pay your share on terms to 
fit your purse:

Tract No. 1, C. E. Gassaway, 
Lomita 16'28-W.

Tract No. 2, J. D. Manlcr, Lo- 
mlta 2755-J.

Tract No. 3, H. Edgren, La- 
mita 1734-J.

your circumstances are 
such that It is Impossible 'for 
you to participate at this time, 

itlll want you to take an 
i- part in our organization 
voice your opinion on civic 

polices concernng us and your 
selves. .. .

YOUR SCRIBE HAS been at 
tending "school board rneetings 
or the last four months to 
earn the facts about our school 
system.' I was very fortunate 
o be among those present when 
Jr. Irving Melbo reviewed the 
itirvey - "School Housing for 

Torrance Children"   with our 
school board.

This survey, gives.all the data 
on our school housing needs, 
rate of population growth and 
contemplated costs of future 
building needs for schools. A 
copy of the. survey may be ob 
tained at the public library, 
from the principal of yo'ur 
school, or from me at 1836, Sc. 
pulveda boulevard.

OUR CIVIC ORGANIZATION 
is planning to sponsor a meet 
ing In the near future, at which 
we will have guest, speakers to 
answer all questions you may 
have on educational matters.

for elementary, and another mil-
>n for high school needs. Foi

Information taxwls you
are now paying $.2957 per $100 

jsessed valuation for retire* 
lent of present bonded Imlebt- 
Jness. If the two million bond 
isue Is approved, your tax 
ste will be $.391 per 5100 as- 
rased valuation and will de- 
rease each year. The assessed

Satitale
has

ally trains 
to Chicago

Just one railroad provides five trains daily to the East! It's the Santa Fe... and its great

I fleet of fine trains between California and Chicago offers a choice of accommodadons to

S Mtiify every taste and fit every purse. For all weather dependability, smooth-riding

* Comfort, friendly hospitality, fascinating scenery, travel Santa Ve—tht Chief Way,.

SUPER CHIir-AmerkVi finc.t. All-private 
room itreimliaer. Deluxe accommodations, 
three comfortable lounge cart, valet and bar- 
btr wcvlc*. New equipment improvement! 
provide a imoother ride. Radio in every 
loom. Extit Fine-Eiua Fare,

THI CHIir-A favorite of transcontinental 
traveler*. All Pullnun itreamliacr offering 
through CM service to New York and Wash 
ington. Observation, club-lounge and dining- 
«r Mrvict. Bufra Fart.

II CAPITAN-More than a train-a style 
 W Ifavcl. The only «ll ch«ir>tar tircamliner

between California-Chicago. Same (raveling 
time as Super Chief. Observation, club- 
lounge and dining car service. Courier-Nurse 
service. Extra Fare.

THI GRAND CANYON-I'opular daily 
Pullman and chair car train. Pullmans avail 
able to South Rim of th; Grand Canyon for 
stop-overs. Courier-Nutie service for chair 
car passengers.

CALIFORNIA LIMITED-For,
a convenient, comfortable Pulln 
cat train. I.uungc and dining cai

r 50 years 
and chair

tint ftoJ all iht way, too-lhiut famoin Fir./ lla
T. 8. COLEMAN, Au «nt

HOUSEWIVES WARNED OF 
CLOTHESLINE BANDIT

ct.urrml

February 16, 1950 TORRANCE' HERALD Sevei

Local housewives were warned this week ot 
rlolhpsllnf marauder who struck In the Kettler Knolls af'.i.

More than $.1S worth of .linens, towels, and iindr n'lolhes were 
stolen from the clothesline of Mr. and Mrs. Corwln Jones, 2:1115 
Falenn avenue, Mrs. Jones reported to Detective Captain Ernie! rles 
Ashton. wn.

Tiie theft from the Jones' lines marked the third time the lms' 
thief hns struck in the area In ns many weeks. "

Chief Stroll warned householders, especially those- with un- ;,,.',';', 
fenced yards, not to tempt the clothesline bandit by leaving 
clothes on the line overnight.

Hollywood 'Star' 
Thrills Boys

valuation of our average homo 
Is from $1000 to $2000.

The needs for additional, 
schools in Torrance is a very 
critical problem and should be 
given oveiy consideration so 
that 'our youth will have the 
prop e-f Housing" facilities for

Don't forget those newi 
for our column next we

Cops Seek 
Iowa Lad

Torrance police 
or an 18-year old 
his week   to' glv

Parents of Dick Cl

looking

1919 World Se- 
l< by Chuck Hie- 
i.l All-Shirs first 
iglited the b'alhiir 
id sponsored hy 
I!r»t lid-hood last

Kind xl year

FREE
Television

  No Obllfiatlon
  J^l'lmi^to Bliy 

COME IN nnd C. DEE

Bonnie & Dee
MOUNTAIN VIEW CAF6: 
1407 Sartori   Torrancf

hin

18, six feet, 
light brown hair

ill tall, 
nd blue

probably wearing . levis,' ' ' '

with. 
?yes, I

left hon 
driving

several weeks aj-o 
1937 DeSoto sedan.

\\ln-n You Need

Window Shades
— — — tin to

La Mode Furniture
, » 1513 Cflbr'Jlo   Phone 545   Torrance

'» «»  \

tHEfft

THURS. - FRI., SAT. SPECIALS

SAVE AT FOOD KING
Hest"

SWEET PICKLES
BAGDAD 
COFFEE
TRY A PO.UND 59

EGGS
2-LB. BAG THRIFTV

Blue Rose Rice 25

3-Ib. can

SPRY 73
I-LB. STA-CRISP

Soda Crackers 17
n> BELMONT 80 COUNT

Paper Napkins 2^25
Lgc. Pkg.

SURF 24 1/2 GAL. SANI-CLOR

BLEACH 19
l-lb. 
Rose

PEANUT 
BUTTER 29

QUART - LADV'S CHOICE AAf

Salad Dressing *"
IB

Frozen Foods
12-Oz. Pictsweer AfTc

Strawberries 03
12-Oz. Sparklettes
CUT GREEN Af AAc

BEANS 2 29

GOLDEN STATE

Canned Mil

We Give
Gold BoW

Stamp!

8-OZ. IRIS . .. 4   / 

Baked Sardines 13
FRANCO-AMERICAN A F A fr

SPAGHETTI 2 25

WILSON'S or MORRELL'S

HAMS Z 47*
T-BONE 
CLUB 
SIRLOIN 
SWISS

GRADED BABYBEEF STEAKS
All

Center 
Cuts

Pin-Bone, Sirloin 49c Ib.69 Ib
FRESH GROUNC

ROUND STEAK 59*
FRESH GROUND

PORK SAUSAGE
Graded Baby Beef Boned and Rolled 

PRIME RIB

ROAST 59
Fresh Dressed Cello Wrapp&d 
Cut Up - Local

FRYING CHICKES 59
Fresh Dressed Cello Wrapped 
Cut Up - Local

STEWING CHICKENS39
Wilson's  l-lb. Layer 
Corn King SLICED

M * 0 I
SWIFT'S CELLO

BACON SOUARES
WIFNFRS
KRAFT'S SLICED CHEESE

AMERICAN PIMIENTO 
SWISS OLD ENGLISH 
l/2-lb. Cello Pkg. Fea

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Fancy White Rose

Potatoes 10 23
. Sweet Spanish

ONIONS 3 9 ORANGES 5 21

Washington Delicious 64 Size

APPLES 4 25
Large Solid Head

LETTUCE
Tender Ciisp

FOOD KING
Arlington 4'ulif.


